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Jayant was the kind Head

of Dakshinpur.

Children loved him. So did

the adults.

The village was full of happy

faces. Everyone was healthy and

happy. The people of the village

worked hard. Had fun with

family and friends.

But everything was about to

change! 

Far far away, a dusty wind 

blew across the lonely hills of 

GermGram.

Under a thin, hunched moon, 

the Virus Raja, walked and 

walked. Back and forth. His 

arms tied behind his back. A 

huge frown on his forehead. 



Virus Raja was busy hatching 

evil plots. “I want to be the king of 

India!” he growled to himself.

 “Virus Captain!” he screamed. 

“Give me an idea,  AT ONCE! Or 

you die THIS MINUTE!”

Germ CAPTAIN shivered till 

all his bones rattled.

The Coronavirus Army 

quivered and shivered before him. 

The small virus spots became 

smaller and smaller.

But the next day, Germ 
Captain said, "I have an 

idea! sire!"



“Maharaja! 

We viruses are  small 

No one can see us!

We silently get into a 

human body ... ”

“Our friend, Corona Virus cannot be stopped in 

India! Only a vaccination can!

S"o?” boomed Virus Raja in hos loud voice.

“India didn't have enough vaccines, Sire," said 

Captain, taking the liberty to grin. 

And now ... we your Virus Army will

MAKE ALL ADULTS AFRAID of 
the VACCINATION!"

"We will whisper fear into the adults. So 
they hesitate to take their vaccination!" 

“Aha!” said Tobakachi, his eyes shining. 
"Start your work! Quick!"



T
They whispered 

fear
into everyone's ears! 

Many adults didn't go for their 
vaccination. They were soooo 

scared!
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All vaccination mysteriously

DISAPPEARED!
“Ahhhhh!” said Tobakachi, rubbing his 

hands together. “Look how these ignorant 

people are helping to spread our  friend, Corono!”

o... The children came to Jayant. 
      “Our parents are scared of the 
vaccination!" they said. "How do we fight 
the Virus Raja?" they cried.

“when adults take 

their vaccination, 

all children are 

safe!" thought 

Tamasha, Jayant's 

friend. S



L    achmi was the most fearless girl in Dakshinpur. She 

was kind. Loved to read. Everyone listened to her! 

Lachmi had an idea! A Vovid Hatao Campaign! 

Soon ... the village was abuzz

The adults felt stronger listening to their 
children.  "Yes!  We'll take our vaccinations! 
We'll save our children!"

They all stood in line to take their vaccination! 

It was so easy!! So very, very simple!

They were afraid no longer!

 o when the Virus Army came they were in 

for a BIG, BIG surprise!

They took one look at all the happy faces of all the 

adults and children

 Tobakachi and his Virus Army ran away quickly, 

as faaaaaaaar as they could!

Dear
 Adult

s!

save! 
your children
Please take 

your vaccination
for your 

child's safety!

“Shabaash! Lachmi! 
Shabaash! Dakshinpur!” 

said Jayant, in his 
booming happy voice! 

"But stay careful! Virus 
Raja can attack again!

S      


